
President Riley called the Cresco Park and Recreation meeting to order on 11/10/2021, at 5:31 

pm at the Cresco Fitness Center (CFC).  Board Members Ernst and O’Brien were present. Riley 

attended via Zoom. Denner and Herold were absent.  

 

Also Present: Brandon Kerian, Jamie Hackman, and Wendy Bohr.  

 

Riley made the motion to approve the consent agenda which included the approval of the: 

agenda; claims and minutes of the October 13, 2021 meetings. O’Brien seconded the motion and 

it passed all ayes. 

 

Other Business: Kerian shared that Tina Elwood Gehrke reached out and would like to make 

some sort of a music/sensory playground equipment donation to East Park in honor of her 

mother, Carol Maass Elwood.  

 

Riley, Park Board President asked for comments from the audience: --- 

 

Kerian reported on the Fitness Center: Air Conditioning Quotes: Needs 3 quotes to compare and 

all quotes are due 11/15. Expecting quotes from Larry Trende, Gosch’s and Cresco Heating and 

Vent.  

Fitness Equipment: Kerian is working with Push Pedal Pull out of Cedar Rapids on getting new 

equipment. Weighing the difference between purchasing vs leasing. Overall, impressed with our 

current set up, but needs to be modernized. They do offer a trade-in program. Kerian has 

submitted a wishlist to review with the board once quotes come in.   

New Classes/Programs: Staff have been having meetings and came up with new classes to 

hopefully increase memberships. A full sheet front/back handout went out in every Shopper to 

promote.  

Roof Project: Roof underway. Started 11/8 and should be completed by December.  

Renovation Update: Riley met with Scott Thomson and he’s onboard with getting this up and 

going again. Would like to connect with Leading Leaders of Cresco to bring more people to the 

table. Riley and Thomson plan to have lunch soon to get the ball rolling.  

 

Kerian reported on Recreation: Basketball Registration: Starts 11/15 and currently has 81 

students registered. Higher numbers than last year. Reached out to high school coaches 

encouraging athletes to volunteer.  

 

Kerian reported on Parks: Kessel Lodge Rental Rate: Kerian provided Kessel Lodge Expense 

Report. O’Brien will get quotes from all other places in town to compare. Decision will be made 

at the next meeting on rate moving forward.  

 

Riley moved to adjourn at 6:02 pm.  Ernst seconded and it passed all ayes.  The next regular 

Cresco Park and Rec meeting is scheduled for December 8 at 5:30 pm at CFC. 

 

       Respectfully Submitted, 

 

                        Holly O’Brien   

       Holly O’Brien, Board Secretary  


